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TMSlriU** WORKMAN TO HIK Win.
Wife. p«ll thi- lillnd« (!"« ii rlosor

AndilonlitH l.wk iho fli><>r

Then Rpt that nhihliv Ix'nriy

That yml«r) <«f 1 worv,

And a button on It

—

8h-ih-i)i7 for tliPP' nilKlit to
Jin agent o( tlie t'olnn

How kMflac wateh ea omI

You we. dwc wtte, lt<« diffwmt
Prom Imw thlngi uMd to go,

Btion thli UDhm bniMM
Had tyranlied nt to.

Vlt had a little frofldoin—

Wo MMiaUnei had toma work—
Bum tbU StiaparkltB

Had MkooM a* all to ihUk.

You mod to rnond my garmanti,

I oMd to BMud oar ihoooi

In faol, «• Qoea aaw Marir
BekavtaK aa «• ehoM.

Bnt now we've got the Union,

"In anion tbaie li itraagtb" -
^odknowaliaaUMlt,

Twill itrangle me at length.

So puU the liliiiiU il'iHii i-loier.

And duublr lix'k the du-jr,

Th«a III my »liul>liv benny

ThalyenK-ryear 1 wore.

'Some agent of the Cnlon

Might now be kaeplag tab.

And I might to btaokUitad,

Vor, wine, yott'N a •oabt

—ifM Tort Sun.

a^/H annrn-ing a'tvfrtliitmmlt appearing (n the

roiiuniM of (Ai« paper, or wAm buytnf goodt from a
mtnhaHtwhom tUhnrUimtm l appear« «al!>l«iwp«r,
ear readwt ore i^p»^<aB» r«t«w«ed t» rtali Ikat UtD
taf thm odMiHiewttnt <n Ths Poblio LaaaaBc
ThUviiUeoHvoH nothing, mHUttiUbagrtt^^

kg both the advertiter and i

EVERT lAT.

Frath Giaaapeaka Bhy Ojritara in Balk ud
Out. R.B.Lom.

•

POSITIVELY
Copy tor **chamg»m*' In ad'
v»r1lmam9ntm MUST h»
In Morm 2 m»clmak mm
prmvlmttm dmy.

«an^«k<
'vatowMM.

Irtaat to BUttmiy at Ry'a.

Mr. A. &, Glaaeoek hat daddad not to mora

4o the'citjT;

Mr. J. N. Kirk laM aiz aztra large, fitie muleo

4o'partiea in Virginia Monday.

Several of Newport'ii Public SebooU hava

'been clojted on ai-rount of diptheria.

Tke Radmen of ila/sville are preparing for

a bi( aUrrin' off about ThanktgiTing.

Colonel Jubn I!uiI<t, the barber, ia crawling

out from undur u ihreo week* lllnaaa.

Hairy W. MilliT of Portamoatb haa been

awora te at M attonagr at law at tka GiManp
*ar.

Ethtri, the fourteen -year-old datighter of Mr.

Wilaon luko of Robaitaoa oovaty, diai of ap-

jtaodkitis.

At Covington Mrs. William U. Walkar enter-

^aiaad at loacheon la honor of Mlw (Hhra Fast

of FleaiagalMirK.

Thara wara foor additioaa to tha Cbriatian

^aNh at GaraaatowB duhig tha aatlag

•conducted by Rev. R. R. Moea.

Ms. and Mra. F. Stanley Wataoa wUl ahortly

JO ta Kaaau City to raaMa, wkan Mr. Watson

wUI ra|intont an insurance company.

Mt. Earl Worick left tUa aoniing for Man-

«haatar, wliara ha will taka tha Ageaey of tha

Weatan aad Soathara Ufa laaaraaea Coapany.

1 Eama Ashbrook of Robertson county

mA Anoa McOuire of Leon, Kan., were nuuried

.at Cynthiana. Thqr Mt laaadiataly for their

Weatern home.

Judge Harboson appointed James P.

-and Henry Powell, Democrats, and Unthew

Wamock, RepsblicaD, aa Jniy Commiaatoners at

<3raaBap for tho year aadiag Nofombar lat.

i904.

Tha foaaral of Mrs. WilliamjSingleton, whoso

death at Lawisburg was briefly noted, took

plaea yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock from

tha Lawisbori; Kiiptist church, the Uuv. J. H.

Batiar conducting the .si^rvircn.

The sick—There i.i no iniprovemont in the

•condition of Mart Minton. His condition is

jtill aariooi'.

Councilman George Fleming is much better.

BIra.CimiKa N. Crawford was taken ill Sun-

day aad for a tiao har oonditioa waa noat

aerions.

Tha raMance of William Laadford, together

with all ita oontanta, waa daatroyod by fire Son-

day night Ht Carlisle and tto family baialy

oacaped with their lives. The roof was falling

in when they were awakened. The loH la Marly

^,000, with ^l.-'-tlO insurance.

/i**Our floe Clock* aro on sale again; see

ov .window. 16.50 Olooka now $8.76; 17.60

docks now $4; f8 Cloeka now $4.76; |9 and

$10 Ckwka now $6 and |6. Wa aro selling

thaaa Clocks for less money than they can bu

boagU aiiywtore. All warranted.

Mi'KriiY, the Jeweler.

Maataaal Mills's Edisonia, Fountain Sqnare

Panoaa wanting to halp Calab Poweia by

bnyiag hia apaadi oan do M by eaUit

«

0. Onttan. Prieo 85 oonta.

The Keith- Schroeder Harness Company of th's

city haa the contract so furnish the harness for

tha btarstate Tranafar Coaipany, a now

Portfimouth venture.

Yesterday eight women of the West End

were before Jndge Whitaker charged with

stealing coal from the C. and O. They wore

hell over in the oum of $100 each for their

appearance befora tha Grand Jury and wara tr-

leaxi'd on their own recognicanca.

Mr. Mika Mollary, who thirty yoara ago was

a citison of thia eity and a boon companion of

I'iit Fox and Mike Gilmoro, has in the interim

studied for the i'rieathood and is now in charge

of a Pariith Church arid College in Ondenosch,

Holland. Bar. Mollery is a coaahi of Mra. Mary

Kinsler of comor of Llmeetona and Fifth.

Saturday, at hk home near Brioe, hi Rotort

ion county, Frank Clearer, the wealthiest citi

zen in the section where he lives, celebrated hin

ninoty-fir«t birthday. Mr. Cleaver is a native

of Bngtaad, and whan a young man waa one of

the Ctawn Onarda at tha ootMatiM of Qnaan

Victoria in 1888 and la donbtlaaa tha only

survivor.

During one of the niont interesting p.irt* st

the Opera-house latit evening during the per-

formance of "In the Palace of tho King" tht^

Kghta went oat and left the honae In total

larknt-s^ for a few spcond.i. The actors went

on with the play, the gas .was soon lighted, the

electricity was again turned on and everythint>

msved to tho entire aatiafaetion of alL

PBANK r. LEAi-ll.

Frank P. Leach, a native of Maysrille am
second eon of Mr. and Mra. C. Shnlti Leach of

Chattanooga, died at Denver yestord.iy morning

where he had been for i<oiue timu on account of

his health.

Tto raaaina will be brought hero, arririag

protebly Thuraday, aad will to taken to the

n-.^iidunci' nf Mr. Robert .\. Cochran.

The funeral arrangements will be announced

later.
e «

CIRCUIT COURT.

GraiMi Jury Impaneled—Jury TrWt
For This Term.

A largo aad apiwalatlTa aadiaaea greeted

the first appaarMtam the loeat ataga last night

of Miss Helen Onatly as tha leading lady in

"In the Palace of the King." MixH Crantly'ii

iatarpratatioa of Dona Dolores was very fine,

vhfla har tapport waa of that claaa that makaa

one feel that aevaral hoaia apant at tha play-

hoaao tova not been thrown away. With auoh

attnatbna aa the oae last night, in the hands

of neh a oapahio company, the Maa«genant of

th^ Ojin hi— ghoridfoelthatthaiyhTe fuMy

repaid the patrons. The next attractloa,equally

I, is '^e Profaasor's Love Story" to-

light

The Circuit Court opened yesterday with

Judge Harbaaon proaiding and Conuaoowaalth's

Attorney Bd. Daan praaant

The Orand Jury i.i made up of the following;

J. C. Everett, foreman; W. S. Savage, John

Worthington, J. E. Gantley, J. M. McCarthey,

Thomaa L. Boat, 0. 8. King, R. A. Carr, K. L.

LukbM. Michael Gnfoylo. Bdwaid Leonard, W.
S. Rratton.

A Jur}' trial having been demanded by the

party named below, the following actions are

8et for trial at the present term, to-wit:

Thii tttnth Day.
Ilibbi'nl llrot. ,.v Lyon vs. .1. I). Kummaiii.

v.. Diliiiiiiit el aU vt. A. li. Wall it ala.

JelTertoD Watson',! .Xiliiiliilitrator vs. N. ami l>

Watson.
t'liiii'i fiiih Huf.

William s. TralhiT \ i. I'oiidit SlfvciiHuii

A. liulbrailh'a Kxevut»r vi. Jack .\iiUeraou.

William Rout's AdmlBlstntor va. M. and ii. s

R. R. Co. et aL

John T. Qauit vs. W. H. Case aad wife.

New York Life Insuranas iXk vs. M. R. Cbria
tlanetal.

I>et«r MoCabe's Admlntairiitor vs. II. and II. .s.

RallnMtd <>t al.

JainfH llronn vs. i . :iir<lii l(Hilna> tVi.

Cbarlai K. t-'urrLiii «. I- V i.- rbrioli.

> Utagduii ,1 t o. \s ,1. w o'Oonnell et ali.

S^, . nf-. /i.if,

.loH.'iih 1', Mil . Ifll V,. l.oiil, K. Ilot/o,

(ieorite y. Km/. \». Uann-l Norrii.

Susan M. i'lgg et al va. wttvd M. IMman.

W. T. Carpenter ^» Dr. I D. Davis.

Ira K. Newell v». .M. J. i>uiiovan.

Harry A. Ort vs. M. J. Donovan.

TwontUth Day.

Mabtl Rural et al vs. J. D. Davis.

Olaud Claiy vs. A. & Olaaeock.

Charlae T. Oalvait va. Clhsriss Q. Oalratt.

Pmm^tm Omi.
Mary M. Paikot el al vs. Artkar Haa«to)r.

M. C. Bntohlsoa va. Otoflas Hlaa.

W. S. Prather vs. John «. Case.

vs. L, aad N.

Dawton Moa. vs. wuilam ctlafar.

Oione M. Hughes vs. Charles Haagtoy.
ISMd/y-Mirrf Aiy.

Pat Colllna va. W. P. Dobyiia

Robert W. Drydemvt. The II K I'oKue DUtlll-

lagOo.

Oommunwoalth Ao. and Joseph Weaver va.

U. B. KMiton m all.

Abaer Mol*haraun vi. Jotle Ouugblla al aL
Jeha Baruin aad wife va. HargaiM Held at aii.

W. t. Uerry vt. JaoMS Doaasll.

MoDMrell A WUIatt va. Bews M. OUafar.

^New Voiltaga at Mra. L, Y. Dathfa.

The addition to tha Baohha Baildlag k ap-

proaching complatioa.

Jako P. Naah, wto will rotim (roai Ciaeianati

Deoemtor 1st, will occupy the Joerger room on

East Second near Market for a barber-shop.

William Rufus Swearingen dropped dead at

the home of his daughter, Mrn. Kelley Clark, at

Plum Grove, Greenup county, lie was a soldier

of tka Civjl War.

.^^^ Narar

ing quality; you will find more difference in

quality than yo« will In price. See our monn-

maata aad marinn before huyint' eUewhere.

Mt'BRAY & Thomas.

lilVB TVRKKV8 ISo POUND.
DeUvarod, up to aad iaeluding Thursday, the

lOth. C. F. Cof.K,

Keystone Commercial Building.

f^9xf% too Chaaolalaa are tba heat

The ca«e of JaaMa B. Howard, eoavicted of

the murder of SanMor Owbal, la eat for oral

argument in the Caart ol Appaala oa TiMaday,

November 24th.

Tto laat Prooeediap of tha Grand Lodge of

Keatn^, L 0. 0. F., contains a handsome

half-tone of the late l)r. J.ilin P. Phinler of thin

city, who was Urand Master in IH.Sl and Crand

RepresenUtive from 188C to IK8!«

A ttao* Bfatiaa*.

Kroin porsoimli'XiKTifMii'f I Iratifv ilia' l>. \\ iii ,

I^lttli' Karl) KimTs riri> ini<-i|iiullml h< h 1iv> r {.|,|

Tln'\ Hf rii^litly naiiHfl l,i»CHiHf thnx i;ivi' ^i r-'iii^i li

iiiid i ii' Tl') iimI iIo tln^ir work «itli I'lisi'. \\ l'.

ICusiim, Id..TIM*. 1'lintiHfttiils of p*'.i|)lf iiri'

iisln^r tlit-^f tin\ lltfi, j.ills in prt-f'Tfni-i* to hII

otlnT.*., tH'i'unsi' thf v urt' so pl.-asniit itiid i-ITfi^ttml.

'I'hi'V ''.in' hiH'i.isii. «- Lirpid Uvit. lininrli''^'. airk

lii-iiilfirli'-. '"US' 1)'. it It'll. I'ir. 'I'lii'i, ilo not purfte

or u>>iik>'ii. I' l' .'1' :iii<«> mill s>n>ni{then. Bold by
,1. .Ins. VVi"h1 ,v S'ln, Druiiiiisis.

D.HECHINGERli&CQ

QtwgoRta and our Oaraon, Meyer Young Men's

8uitR nnri Overrosta are tha magiNta that draw the

intelligent buyer.

WhilMt thfHi' Liiips are the In'ghpift Types of

^_^^Jl«iilor-m«de^:iotjK'(<, our rricf^ nr* iki higher; in-

.^^,^SS^x}3J5i!i!S}XjJlS^i}SS5J}i^^ ij'Kh vou would

Lines. The Hanu- ronditiooa rule in Our Shoe and

.Hat Departments—"3V Bmt Only,'' and pricee

modeat and oonaenratite.

M«aimply!^efRot.'' Our Underwear. Cap and

Olorea Btoekia ao large and eonprebenaiTe that we

can pleeac cver;bodr

THE
HOME STORE. D. HECHINGER & CO.

>••.

S^\f!lttl!l!l!tttitlttlffl!l!!!!ll!!l«tttl^

Some People Call Them

Velvets.

•ae>.
)••«••
!•• •.

•
•

I0*»-.

)•••••
lOa*..
!••••.

•oa*..

•••a*.
••OM

••a*..
eoa*..
aea«.-
«••••

Why the manufacturers of velveteens, which are infinitely

hotter than any velvets at their price, should peritist in calling them
"velvets" we don't know, but this misnomer has confused the whole
trade and caused many misstatementa. We prefer to be explicit

about all goods we aell and you can depend on velveta and velveteena

being diatinguiabed here. We have a very attractive line of vel-

veteens, almost as handsome and far more serviceable than velvet.

We are Hole n^jenfs here for the popular and well known, in fact the

beat velveteen—the Nonpareil. Black and colors, plain and printed

eftecta. Five qoalitiea and pricea from 60c to $1.25.

MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS!
Ik KIND FOR 12^e.

Perfect goods, pure linen, frenlily laiiiulercd, full eize. Stj

cloae to the twenty-five cent standard, that men who are in the habit

of paying a quarter each for handkerchiefs (and there are many)
will be glad to aabatltate theee and aave halt their money. H,
yi and 1 inch heme.

UNDER-PRICED

CARPETS!
riiey are just a.'' tine rarpett< iti t heir various grades as the

best mills in the land are turning out today—same qualitiea, per-

fect in every particular, handsome patterns in harmonious colorings
and wide variety of designa. The only reason in the world tor sell*

ing them underprice is because we bought them underprice in ae>
curing the stock of Meagre, (reorge Cox & Hon. These opportailitiae:

8 patterns of .Vxminster at $1 a yard from 11.25.

10 patterns of velvets at $1 a yard from $1.25.

20 patterns Brussels at 85c a yard from $1.

85 patterns Ingraina at Me a yard from 60e.

Thi.^* liffer.^* a saving (if five to fifteen dollars on a carpet, ac-

cording to quality and quantity. Ao economy quite worth while.

The Cieiiuiue New Crop haa Juki arrived. It In pure «iitl

of fine flavor. We aell none but the BtnUfht Oooda.
Bring your kega and Juffs. Price, 50c per galTon.

JUST IIOEIVEO.

Another ahipment of Paaey New Crop Open

Kuttif MoliMKes, the flaeattbat come« to this

market. They go now at 50 cents.

B. B. Lovn.

TMint WAITII.

10,000 for Thanksgiving. Get onr prices

before ;4«lling elitewhere. Also btitter, eggs,

game ami . > iiiiy pi'iilu'V at hii;hi>st prices. Op-

posite Taylor brus., Washington, Ky.

WASnNOfON Pboovoi OOi,

B. C. Tucker, Agent.

Sew* xhur
WeotrprOae Hnadrod Dollars Keward for naj

caao of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's

Catarrh Cure.

K. J. Chknkv a Cii.. Prc.pa., Toledo, O.

W*. the iiiiilpr!ilK>><'>l. Imve known V. J. Cheney
for the laat IS yean and believe him perfectly

hunorablela all botlnes* tnuisacUoos and aoaa.
daily able to oarry oat any obllaatloD made by
their Arm. Wkrt A Tiitax,

Wholesale Oriigicliil*. '• nlw<o O,
Wai.dinu. Kinna.n a Mahvin.
WUolMale DruKirl^tK Toledo. O.

Uall'i Catarrh Cure U taken Inieriially, action

dIreeUy upon lbs blood ami uiuroun Kiirlacpn uf

the system. Pries 7Sc. per bottle. Moid by all

Droggtsia. TestlmoDlalatrae.
UallH toal^r rills ai« tke beet.

, Meot mt- at Milln'sKili.sonia, Fountain Squ»r«.

Conf^ressman John .S. Kbea is ill with appen-

dicitis in WaaUagtoa aad wOIsabadttoaanrg-

ical operation.

Hr.KALH l.lilii.E. I. <>. O. r.

I{><i;ii!ar iiM i'iiiiL' "f l>< K:>ll> Uxlm Ka It, I. (>

<}. V , at IK-Kalb I.-nIk<' IlitH at 7:00 this evanliiK

E. H. BunfcV. 0.
John W. Thompson. Secretary.

KMlillTH or TUB (ini.I».> KAIil.K.

Iti^ltiilar iiii'i'tiii;! '>f .Mii\ .% illf Cii^ili- N >
.'

Hall Ui liluM'Ovk lluililliiK itl 7:UU ihU i'VciiIiik.

Joseph K. Ma«vin, N. C.
L. t>. Marker, M. of R.

J7ie first «C«*i'|

of J4ealth!
JCeep the feet J^ry,

Ifour fe^U
Hew about them.^ Have you bought your solid soled

winter shoes? Don't wait any longer for stormy
weather; the weather won't wait any longer lor you.
Our showing oi staunch and sturdy winter goods is

pleasing many customers.

Remember, we sell the great Watlk-Over Shoe
for men. If \ ou have ever worn a pair you need no
further introduction.

\

^arkley g;^*;''

FIRST
QUALITY IS

UEEN
UALITY

!

You haven't heard us say much al^oiit our Shoes of late. We have been .selling thcni a.s fast as we get

them in. All ol our Qucca Quality friends arc getting shocd here. Enough of Queen C^ality Shoes received

this week to take on aoo new customer!. Will you be one of themP

Some reasons why you should wear Queen Quality: It's an easy wearing shoe, hence no tired feet at

night; made of the best material, hence must be the most satisfactory wearing; it's the best fitting shoe, hence

the most comfortable to the feet; made in the largest factory in the world, hence the reduction of cost.

THE BEST RECOMMENDATIONS YOU CAN GET FROM THE LADIES THAT
WEAR THEM.

PRICE $3 and $3.50.
KINOS OF

LOW PRI0B8.

y*Mk
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auMBoatPTiom-Mr mail.

DgUVMEMD Mr OJMUMB.

PayabU to ColUetor mttmd^f Mmtk.

And now Mr. Akthvr Ciokbkl of Cim'iuuati

is \mog "boomed'' for CongreM in Covington,

to sncMed the Hon. D. Lmw Goooh. T^at^s

I N the Ewiug Precinct, Fleoiing county, where

Judge Harbeson was '^aavigorontly" fought

for renomination by the local Democratic Edi-

tor, the Judge ran ahead of his state ticket.

Sam Parkk mifrht Hod tome way to engineer • strike

in Sing Sing.— Lnvisrillr Herald.

lie most fertjiiuly would it' tlioro u;is u sin-

gle contractor in there who had much as

eighty cents.

A Xkw Yokk surgoou has hccti coramis-

sif'iied to pay ^w.Oixt for a single oar—to re-

place one lost by a patient. An advertisement

in Tub Lxdokr will secure at least 10,000 ears

each day, and for much less money.

The triurupb ut the Aiueudnient to the Con-

stitution is now conclusively shown by the re-

turns abready in from every county in the state.

,
The Amendment carried by over 20,0(k>. The

suci-et« of the !iiea.sure is a great vii tory for

Kentucky, as it will Im? an encouragement to

capit-alists t«> locate inauutaotoriea and other-

wise invest their capitjil.

The attempt of Maj(»r Yjstv.> G. R.vi iihonk

to vindicate his own irootl name liv cxjtusing

the shortcomings uf («eucr;il Lkonakd A. \N ood,

one of his chief persecutors in C'ulian affairs,

and the avowed friendship of Senator Hasna
for Major Rathbone, have greatly displeased

Pii'sident RoosEVKi.T, who thinks ex«Govemor-

Brigadier-General Wooo is the grtateai that

ever happened.

Ths bill which the Hon. Olue Jamks asks

Congress to pa--^!* for the purpose of compelling

Governor Di kiiix of Indiana to snrrender e.\-

iiovernor Twioj; ot' Kentucky to tiuvernor

Beckham of Kentucky, is a direct blow to

Statee Rights, a doctrine that used to be very

near and dear to the old-fashioned Democratic

heart. But what does a Goebel Democrat care

for States Rights when lie wants another vie-

tini for tomcamers JflUO,0()() blood-money

fumi>

. Ml all |ii'oi>a-

:ini > t'l 'V enlist-

lighting to be

The Snivel Servic*' Krautl wi

bility, never be aj'plit'il to appli

meut in the Army when there's

done. It makes no difference then whether a

leemit knows the capital of his own atate, just

80 he IS able to walk or ride—and shoot. It's

only when a \\-\\<'W wnuU to carry letters or

read the po-tal l anls in a Postoffiee, or do a

little ordinary <'opying in one t»f the Depart-

ments at Washington, that he must know every-

thing about everything that has nothing what-

evOT to do with carrying letters or reading pos-

tals or writing in a book.

Smalli'ox casea in the Big Sandy region are

as thiek aa Democratic votes in Lewiabaifp.

Vvcht Sax wants his ma—his PsBt-ma.—Domt Me»-
untger.

Sure, Mike! But doesn't he want his Pa-

u'-nia both^

FiXDiN(4 that the people of Covington have

no further iise for him as jin official, .Judge

Jkems Pkwterkin Takvin of the big bore

threatens to move to Louisville for the practice

of judicial politics.

The striking butchers and plumbers of Cin-

cinnati h.'iven't seen tit. \\\t to the present time,

to indulge in rioting or other unlawful measures.

There has been no stoning of workmen who

have taken their places, anoh as has cllaracte^

ized the streetcar strike in Chicago. The pub

lie is always on the side of law and onier; for

this re^nson, the Cincinnati strikers deserve su<

cess; for the same reason, the Chicago outlaws

should meet defeat.

Up to the time when Hon. W. O. Bkadlkv

was elected Govenior of the state the Demo-

crats claimed Kentucky by large but gradually

decreasing majorities.

And while he was elected

Politica . by a fair majority, they

in Kentw^. had so manipulated the

districting of the state as

to still hold the Senate.

In the next legislative election they scored a

good working majority of both Houses of the

Legislature. And then, conscious that they

had about lost their majorities, they went to

work to devise means of holding the state with"

out majorities.

They took the election machinery out of the

hands of the ])eople and by passing the infa-

mous Goebel Law j)ut it into the hands of a

Democratic Machine. They deliberately de-

stroyed all chance of a fair election, and there

has not been a fair one in Keniiucky since that

tame; and will not be while that law stands.

Ib the election for Governor in ISOO a large

part of the most int^dligent and intlnential Dem-

ocrats revolted at this action of their j)arty and

went against them. And when the election

came off even the Democratic Machine had to

declare Tatlor and his associates elected, and

they were duly sworn in. But the L^slature

was Democratic, and they simply j)roceeded to

rol) Governor Tayi.ou and the other Ke]inbli-

cans of the othces to which they had been

elected.

It is not a question of ordinary politics; it

is a question as to whether the first principle

of Republican and Democratic government

shall stand. Shall the majority of the peojde

rule, or shall we all be slaves to the Demo-

cratic Machined

^Doltttral ^attbtngs

nun vu mm iron
Vynthinna Detneerat.

It iDoie tliHii prolxil'lc that the inconiirif; I,ej;islHtiir<

will take steps to ameod the Constitution to eliminate tlu'

illiterate vote. Th« great majority of Negro voters, who

pay no taze^ and iire a hiinlen uti comniuuities, will \iv

denied the right of sufirage unless they possess a certain

degree of edaoatioD. A grmt numy wtrtklm voMU voters

w(U b$dlifraMMMd ado. and thtu 0¥glU to b$.

A emiiM'i SToiv.

Ttold By a MaynvlUe Citii«-n Kor the

1 Of Mftysvllle PMple.

Firs bandrsdtboasaadfaetorlsaia ths Uaitsd Thsavsr^^ Tshs of ths sathraeite coal

Sttt«8 add $.'>.r.UO,000/)00 Id value to $.3,000,- marketed Isst ysar was $2..''>0 a long ton Tb«

0(Kt,(»)0 of raw Butsrial aad thair net oatput, i aDwoal was 40 psr ceot. lew than that for the

excloaiTs of dvpUeslloBs, is Mrs thaa ISjOOOr

COOfiOO.

year, bslag Isas thM tlflOOfillO ton*.

Osatnets for ths ststo priattog kava boen

awardsd by ths8tat< StaUng Fund Commission.

from lAt ilMUMM (JToa.) IkMp 0M$.
\
The Gaoige G. Fetter Printing Company of

TW» U (he aeaMia wkea themmb whakBo«t
i^nj^ij, the ftrst-claaa work, the Globe

the beet leaeaiae for oieay to U deaaad ta e?«r>

The greatest importaass attaehml to the

folloviiV is thst it coaceraa a HsysTillo citiMB.

It weaM Isas tkiao quartan of Ms iatsnst if
\

i>ut tome madem mothars tajr Uiat cbanberiain'i

it iarolted aome resident of Kalamazoo. Mich.. , '<'"Hh Ifnirdj i,l«.tt.r.«nd*«. not -clwrnucU

or Woonsocket, K. I. Like all the testimony

which baa appeared here, and like all which will

foUaw abaet ths Old Qsakar rosssdy, Doaa*

Ml«kbe<koa«. Oao of the amt IscflUe tbiaga In Commh Lo««»iWa, ths sscoad and

thewerMli tobeawakeaedlaihe «Mdleo( the tUrt^hw VSlk, aid the MSB ft Wiag Paper

Diabibyawhoop fKMoaeof theehiMiea. The OssipaayslOiMiaBati gate the pafsresalract.
eraap imaatftea aie alaoat as bmm to be leat, la —

—

——mpm^"^—
ease ot enap, as a levoiver Is safe to be lost In

j

oaaeelbwalafs. TbeNasadtobeaaold'tasbloBed
,

remedy (or croup, known aa hive tynip and uilu, '

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

It rauiu'i th>' imtieiitto "throw up the phlaitm"

Kidaey Ptlls, it mbms froa

citisens and nelKhbom. So other r 'ncHy can

•how stich a record of home cares. HuiA tbia

All rredllori of D. 0. WUion ol UraogRburK,
Kjr.. will pleaer aead a oerUled oopjr of aooount

.lulckcr. nod fly * relief lu a shorter time. Give ".(u"',H.r,.,nii ind.-hl.'<l to I), fi. W iUon will pl- an.-

tMi n-mwly ».•• iHKiii MS th<" eroupjr cotigh »ppe«r« call hi thr !•<•.• IliVf. M«v»vilif. Kv , him) »-til<'

Mml II will prevaat thaatlaek. U»e»e»loUaaiid
' »'-.',nir,i» if noi ,.,.,.1 i>i r.-H...ii»l,l.. lil^.•

'^.,... _ ' the nooouiit »rll l«' iihir.'.l for collwlluii
u iiiH^iHini ADdiSfO totake. Vav Mta by i. J»

i n.>i« lut

Wood A boD.
M I l.l. \ i:iJ MKKZ. AjuIkiiw.

Ifcs. R. R. Hooah of 3M Forsst avsaaa s^r*:

Deaa's Kldaay Pilb qMir ralafod Mr.

Baarik of kaekaebo which had been a sonreo ol

dkasafort to him for soma timo. I proearsd

thaiaeMdy at J. Jas. Wood k Son's Dmgttoro,

ootasr of Weet Seooad aad Marltet streeto, and

itoamfSBTaias isae gisatthatU shMM be

kainni thitoa|^ (ha world."

For sale by all dt-uleri". I'ri<'<f Vi

foalar-hUlbam Co., Uaffalo, N. V., sole a^enl^ I l^i^ibara Anifaraoiij hag., naarJlaytT lile, Kr .or

fefth.UaitadtBt.tsa. ^ g?j^1CUSr»r7!S^^
BssMBBher the aaai*—fisaa's aad teha aa

jign n| i^g y^eatlie OMailws.
Mkatitaio. iStnw W. H.jmnTfMaaat.

i'nt^< .1 t>oi.
I

»'"»»'
. ,bumea t lie

$500
REWARD.

KalHSasVataMl Aid AssMlattoaof Uuoa
I y, KeaaMnr. offer* rewwd of MSS lor the

I na<v>nTlr)li>n «r ihe party or part Im whoparty or par
>eri> xfColuuel W W. HBldwIaind

THE ViGTN MSG
TAUUNG MACHINE 1

Takes Its plaee as the Ideal forai of

home tnterlaiiimrnt. Great artUin
• Ing for you, jcrral iiiiiaU'lani play
for you; Ibe ninr:)**.! rii«*ii in Itn-

wortd aiaka ym i<iii;fii »i> withouf
troable aad si sioul' \ | • < uil m
aatf bees theai. Prloea raai* fron (Ih

W. H. Ryder,

W. a amlth A Oa uo diaplaylag ta

sbow>wladowa ot UayafUle a law of ths prtaslpal

piaeaats to In ftvaa away at the Mwa Shoe Stan
OhrtMaMBHtatag.
Itfraathooght aA<rtfM» to osUbit thoN fftfla

la otaor to ao«MlBt erofybody with ths tMit that

thto to to be no ••ebeap" alhir. Rneb Mtlelo waa
pawbaiid of a boae msrohaBt, and tbay mo arat

olMS aad ap-to4ato goods.

Tbe elegaat Morris Chair, for Inatanee, eomea
tioai tbe "Wblto Palaee" Famttnre Btace. Peep

In upon It and you will pronounoe the ohair "all

fight." If you are curious and want to know Ita

oast, Mr. Wtator to at liberty to Inlonn yoo on

Otooaqr A Parrlas taratok ths las Opei»
alatisa, whlobaieof aqaaUtyysa assd aot Mot
asbaaad shoald yoa baooaN their happy pceiii

asn flHMMHdyiara«lsah"tss.

AtMHHK*. Ohlaa ttaia asy be aeea th»
pretty nrlor Lamp and the etqatolto Jatdlnlero

and Stand, perhapn (he most elaborate thlnift li^

stock, each fit for a "ralai-c ot the KlnR.
"

All moni-y IcKiksi alike, and we deem It onuer^s-

•sry to aliDw tlm nMor ot the cash at tMa
•tsfte of the proceedings. However, "it

tbe bnndred Mian do, to fortaaato

boMera.

Pnttr soavaatn for thota who an aahwky.

HOT

WATER

COMFORTl
Nothing coaxes away pain
eo readily bh heat, tind it

i8 n simple nnd ever ready
remedy that in hest ap-
plied by means of a good
Hot Water Bottie. We
have a lull stock ot then,
tb^ variety is large and
the goods are the best on
tbe Qtarlcet. In buying
these articles or any other
item of rubber it pays to

get quality. VVe do not
handle the half-rubber
kinds that are expensive
at any price, but we do
aell worthy Hot Water
Bottles at very NMonabie
prices.

THOS.J.CHENOWETH

DRUCeiST,

Corner Second and Sutton Streets,

MAYSVILLE. KY.

Why
Waste
Your
Tmei

And patience fooling with
the old-fanhioned churn
when at a very small ex-
pense you can ass ths Oito>

brated patent

Ovul Cburn
The beat,aimplestand cbeap-

' patent ehnrn on the marketr
Try one Md b« convinced,
for once Irisd it is nlvajs
used.
Tin t^ooiing, GutterinK

and Hpouting a specialty.

H.W.Rasp,
33 West Second Street.

UNDERWEAR ...

STOCK AT ITS FUUiST*
Bee window display. Prices plainly marked lor each gsment. UoyJt

Silk Plash, Baibrifran, Nstniml Wool, Citmel'a Hair, Flesoo Lined, ICedi-
cated Scarlet and Union foits lor msn, $1 Mid |2. One thing w* do is to flk:

you properly.

GEORGE H. FRANK & CO.

OS aThis

RANGE
Is manafaetared by the
MaysTille Foundry and
Machine Company and
sold direct from their fac-

tory. We give the con-
BUnuT the benefit by sell-

ing direct. For the next
thirty iiiivs we will sell

thiH Kange at

CASH
$27

WB WILL ALSO RETAIL

STOVE CASTINGS
S''' Poundi

Don't pay 80 p«r pound for stove repairs when we
will furnish them for 60. Our motto, Small Proitts,

MAYSVILLE FOUNDRY AND MACHINE CO.

Dr. LESLIE BRAND
SPECIALIST ON

Diseases of Wonei aid Children.

BAUiWAT Tzaca oAmsn.

orricB,
N". 32 We,t Third itrNt.

Mttjivllle, Ky.

omcB aooat.
From 7to9B.fli.. ItoS

BBd 7 to 1 1>. m.
SIS.

NEW TELEPHONES.
N.i. STKVIN MCIiOLS. Ri'niil.'iicr.

N... rai .1 ACOll 'l ll<>MA^l>. KfiiM< nee.
N.v Mr- W M. WOKMAI.U. K"»i.|i tire.

fir I'As/ J-: ii.v Yor/i cai'ji -^i

MAYSVILLE TELEPHONE CO.

REMOVAL!;
Dr. T. H. N. SMITH,

RRLIABI.E DKNTIRTRY.
hrmnvrit In St>. s II ml "trrmut tUrttt, 0mU tO )

Jut. K'onil 4i »jn't DrugHor*.
•ar4|lw 'iric fully i»i»r»Bt»>«w1.

FOR SALE!

valaly, my liv»«U«7 brlrk iMldaao* with sll

modarD ooDT«nlaiiom—bathroom, hot kod ooM
wkUr, g«4. BBtlr* boute !• h««i«d by hot water '

fBraaBBj parlor > BalttHxl la blaek walnut, hand- '

•oUMlBai bbII and lUlrwajr In aiilkqur ukIi hand
pttbh»4; tm Moor bcIUum aad wtlla an- rn>a-

|

MMd In nil. Alio, two kill i.())<>liiinK my r«at

llaoM and ay larga foBr-atory huklilinf ou Saound
•UBOt frith AjTB Soon, ooulBlulikf ovar 1I,(Mwith ar* I

iMtiCaasv
I* HBlltY OBT.

FRESH.

ANDCLEANI

TOOMOOTO LASTLSm

ATITIL&B

fi:W a. m l:lt f m~
.(rrMi<«

v . ho It. ui 8:1 p. m>
J All ilally eioeptSUBdoy

AaaiVAU A* BATSTUXB.
£a$t

•Dally.

_ tDally f»e>pt SaallBy'

rBAjiKrumT anu
oncnMAn kauwat.

A-onafort
0OBf^af^BWM|
oartw* oiia

MmiMMU
\aad J>otm Via PABIN AND K. O.

H. M. |A. U.
l:U Sim

2:a 7:(W
(:4U

>:« 1 t:M
6:l« 10:2*
T:IS 1 11.-S0

Lt. RlcbmoDd- Ar
r. K.
12:46

A M.
11:41
»:45
»:m
7:46

KM

tdl
kU

" WInchnMir "
•' Maynvllle •'

" Pari* "
" (teoritelown "r Frankfort Lt

HOT WATER HEATINO

STEAM FrrriNo.

-ALL WOUK aUAIAIITEIi;-

No. 117 Sutlon Street. Wttt Side.

"IT lURNS!"

Our Cool It BMift partect thoB OBy
• Imllar mlBaral body oSaiad. Compoaad
of lh« graatoat paroantaica of carbon, Ita

oombaatlon la fraa but not fatt, and tha

%tuMUg of WBSto BattBt Is Tary aawU.

WILLIAM DAVIS,

HALF BLOCK

ANVI UMEtTMl IIIIII.

iiwvrrowN office,

i^'OAiTNirt jiwiMrrmiE.

State National Bank^
OP NAYSviLU, nr.

AMUXL If . BAU,,
PraalSaal.

OSAa.D. rBAAOB.
OBBhlar

JAa. M. KMS,
Vioa-Praa.

jaaiw.NiTEi. 1.1.

poiTER * oomiiioo*
rwniAi UMifiii.

«tmSSBSM Mm
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WEm REUABLE

TNOKISNOSWttfnVTE

CncnniATt, Kof . It, I9n.

ClTTl.F..

Qocxl to chdlcp shippers. ..

Kxlr«

Butch<.<r •U!<-ni, good to otioln....

Eitra

Common to {alr_

Helfpn, Kood toobotoe

Extra.„

OommoD to fair

Oowi, Kood to cljolc-t'

Extra

Oomnoii to r»ir

kKaKt
I, bolognaa

OALTM.

s.rio&3.M)

8.(IU@S.(IU

I.Sfi<&2.2!V

VUt to lood ~.

lUtf iMf*..

..r.TBjft

muMi, MdioiMd hMTjr

—

M.tam
Oootf teahelMpMkM ~. 4.1U04.1»

MM VMkMm. 4.60O«.»
•Ufft ...^..^^.^ &aoo4.u)

Oemnwi to obelet hM*y loin... &flB94.a6

Ugkt •lilfpm.....»«......».......... 4.<B04.n

Plg»-tW »• Mid lMI...„.....~

totn..
9eo«to

moa to for iM9*-»

....K>.4.V<j:Ji.7.i

... y!»(2»A.6u

... 4.U0O».Ift

LAHBR.

Ex'rn Uitht fat buioln-rs;.

Oao<. ii' I'liuUte bcAvy

Common toloir„

Ytttftlsfft »..••»•**••.•.*.•*...

BnoM.

fl«*b ii>'»r »t<irk. ruuiid l"t:> a
Held (Kyk. kwt oS ss &
OooM M) O

BUTfM.

Fancy Elgin cnrnmtry, 9 ft— 34 O
Ohio fanny » 9»H
SMoadt l»HO«lH
Dairy ItHA

Sprlnp-n 10 Oil
Fryera « © 5

Hani. 8 O....
Roottprs 5 ®
Duoki, "W 10 O
Sprtaft turkeys lOHO
Cnlto 5 ® 8

Oiiii,ntdoaao M.M96.00

Winter patent W linr^J.-tt

Winter fancy.. 3.7V(i3.iKi

Winter family 3.1iitrt3.40

Extra «.7U{l2.80

Low Kr»«l.' 1.6009.05

Spring pftt«nt 4.H0O4.W

BprinK »»nc.v 3.90(?.4.tH

SprlnK-Camlly a.TWa-l.W

Bye, Northwi-stern S.HOS.40

Rye, city 8.ai®3.40

wniAT.
No.J Willi.T I»H®»W
Ni>. 3 r.-<l wliii.T 84K&<*>
No. 4 r«1 wliiu r 82H©»«4
Ib}«>ted n ote
Old No. S red 78H088

OOBN.
No. » white 4« © .

No. 2 white mixed 46H(it4»

No. 3 white 46H®4fl

No. S yellow 48 04«H
No. S yellow 48 O
Na I mixed 46^0
Mo. 8 mixed 44«C
Bjaettd 41 944
WktttMT 4ft 04AH
TOUOWMT
Mlsadaar. „

OATa.
No. I while „ S8M039
No. t whit*. W aS8M
No. 4 white « QglH
B«)eoted MHOaSH
Mo. * mixed M
V» • mixed

Mo. 4 alxad - tk

Oholoe timothy

Mo. i timothy

Vo. • ttmoUy
Mo. S timothy.

No. 1 elovar mlxod
Mo. • eioTer mixed

1 Ql0WP«*t<»*e*a*«**eM

Vfc % flftOVWaeeMfi'sM*****!

ti.aooii.M

ii.uooii.au

».aoo *-n

cuaAnccvBHk
luauenoe al oUmatlo «oBdtttOH lo tba aun

at ooaaumplloo la vary miMh ovMdMwa. Tko
pom pottoBt, BBd the riok patlOBt, toe^ obb do

pooh better at home bjr PM9W BttaatloB to food

ilgeitloB aad b ngatar •• «t Omua l^p.
ViwosfaelaralloB Ui ttoMBWlBg l» •doBoKBlB
OwmBi lynif ; to U a good Blflbfi lett aad

tkoafeMMBof tkBtBWBkoBtaff aoofh aoddoMM-
tBtlac Bickt ewMt. aMttaw alghU oad tbe ex-

boaattoB doe to iiiinlilBg, tfcagwatMl dBBger and

I of tbe ooneamptlve.'ean be pieTeuted or

by takluR Uerman aymp liberally and

lefBlarly. Hhould you be able to (o to a warnKr

oUae. you win dud that of Um thoBeondi ot ooa-

ItMBptlTOt there, the few who are beneSted and

frillBtmiCtb «W tboee who use (icriuaa Hjmipw

Trtelbottlee,H«;,fi««iB»elBe.fM. AtnaaryW.*
By next door to

OUR WASHINGTON COLONYl

Ex-Fellow Citizens Who Stand

Right Up IntheFroiiL

What These Men Miyht Have Done

at Home If There Had Bttn En-

ttrpriit Htrts

Ur. Juho U. Wakefield, writing to The LouU-

rilla nam, girw a Hit of Kentuckiaiui who

have ioorad aaoeimi in Waahingtoa, among

than the follawiag M-aMaaaa of MaytfiUa; aod

there'8 not another city la th* ttala that can

make aucb a abowing.

Tn Imam haa anda a faw Uatorieal ad-

ditioM to Mr. Wakalald'a text—

WIUJAM J. KEHOE.

William J. Keboe—credited to Qyathiaoa,

Harriaon coonty, where be went from Maysville.

—a brother of RepresentatiTe Jamea N. K«boe

of tbe Ninth District, hnn made r notable luc-

ceaa in the Capital. He went to Wubington

in 1888 aa Saeratait to John 0. Carliaa, Speaker

of tbe Honse. He began on a salary of $I,80()

a year. Mr. Carlise liked him and during the

Fiftieth Congress Mr. Kehce was appointed

Ooauaittaa Stenographer at a aalaiy of $4,000

a year. Ra haa held thta oAea erer ahwe and

by a series of dUPCPR.sful investnu'nU in Mer
ganthaler Linotype Mtock and real estate beba.s

ania88«>d a fortune ewtiiaitad all the way tnm
1260,000 to 1600,000.

ANOTHU LVCKT KIHOB,

Deitar Kehoe, brother of W. .1. Kohoe and <>r

the CongrassntHn, hnn also won suoces* in Watih-

ington. Mr. Kehoe was once in chargn of the

Pvhlic PrinUng in Kentucky, and in tbe late 70**

waa a partner with The liOdger Man in the

printing bu.siness in this city. Ptirini; ('li>ve-

land's first Administratiun he vim appointed to

a position in the Government Printing Office and

has been a resident of Washington ever since,

now holding a place In the Conaolar Bareaa of

the Trua-Hury liep.'irimt-nt. which is "aaiied

down" by the Civil Servin- Law.

aAMUIL M. (lAlNlS.

Samuel M. Gaines, Chief of the Division of

Haila and Pilee in tbe Treasury Iiep.irtment, is

another <ine of .Mr. ("ii lisle'.s [irot«'gi'f. Mr.

Gaines once edited a paper at llopkinsville and

waa a Democratic candidate for Clerk of the

Coort of Appeale of Kentucky, lie waa de-

feated, but was later appointed ii r>epiity in the

Appellate Clerk's oHin- at Frankfurl. .\ftar

tbia, be waa induced to come to Maysvillu and

start a Democratic paper, The^Comnonwealita

oppoaiUon to The Bulletin; and some people

thooght and hoped the new venture would result

in driving The Balletia oat of haatMia. Ur.

GaineK'A paper, like nearly every other ventnre

of that sort, was short-lived, iiis "backers"

soon tired of "patting up," and Tbe Common-

weal died-a-horaia', whiU The Balletia. like tbe

brook, Ac., Ac.

HARRY f.IOVASSOI.I.

Harry Giovannoli, Private SecroUry of Com-

missioner Yerkw, ia favorably known to many

of our cithaaa aa one of the brightest young

men of Mayaville eome fifteen years sgone.

Harry went from here to Danville, where he

did some excellent newapaper work. He is Mr.

Tailta^a right-haad am aad haa a nicely ap-

pointed office adjoining that of tbe Commis-

aioner in the Trp-iaory Baildiag. He is a boay

man, t>ut findl SOM tiBM la<av«ta ta«fMi«
for the preai.

cHBsniAN aHotn phabci.

Mr. "Crit." S. Pearce is a Maysvillian who

handles millionH of Uncle faro's cash every day.

Some days as many as $40,003,O>'^» [la^-i throught

hia haada. He talka of millioaa of dollaia with

aa Nttle eoaeara aa nan in other Departaaata

talk of cents. Mr. Pearre is the Teller of the

National Treasury, and be is .-iiniply gurruunded

by money—(old, silver and paper. He says he

likea money as well aa any other peraoo, bat

gets tired aeeing it and handling It.

Mr. Pearce is a native of .Vlavsville, and is a

brother of Mr. Charles l>. I'earce, Cashier of

the .State Natioaal Bank. While be is a Ken-

tackian, ha waa appointed from Tenneaaee,

former Coagreaamaa Joaapk Washington of

N'o^thville belag «aa of hit ataaaehaat fHaadi

and associatea.

JOHN R. PROCTEK.

John R. Procter, PraaideBt of the Civil Ser-

vice Commiasion, is an interesting Kentnekian,

because it is said that he i.-* ime of Tre-fident

Kooaevelt's closet friends and advis.-rs. Hardly

a day paaaea that Mr. Procter does not spend

a part of his time at tbe White House, He
(;ni>s early in the morning and late at night. He
si-rveil .ill the Civil .<fi-\icc Commimtion when

Roosevelt was a member of that body and the

two then formed oleae relationa which have

grown stronger with time.

Mr. Procter was for several Taara a resident

of this city, and hi.s wife ia a lUyavllle lady, a

•ister of Mr. C. C. Dohyn*.

He waa, prior to going to Waahington. State

Geologiat of Kentucky, and is reckoned as one

of tbe leading Rcienti.'<t.4 in the country.

He was appoii.t. 1 on ih ("nil .s'ervioe C»im-

ariiaion as a Democrat by Mr. Cleveland, daring

the latter'a aeeond Adminfaitratien.

TllKKK AKi: tiTIIKR-S.

In addition to the foregoing. .Maysvl'.le has a

nnnber of other "favorite sons" drawing sal-

ariee from rnele Sam Tilui* K. Ellis, Bruce

Austin and Charlie .ind Uuy Bro--et? :n the Gov-

ernment Printing oflicc; ('aptain .I'/fin \V. t^te-

venaun, a brother-in-law of Mr. Joseph F.Thump-

aon, who is Captain of the Treaaary Watch:

and there an> in \ny others who are dead willing

to take a joh in the old gentleman's service.

GET READY FOR IT.

FHUi AmnmI TikMM Fair SHwtey,
PilnnrytOlhrllOi.

1,9

I
•At

ST

The usual liberal premiums will be paid.

CoaqpatWaa opaa to an gnwon, kit ao ooa

else.

Eskibiton omtka praparad to aukaaMavH
that the 8ample piaaaiitid waa growa by him or

hia tenant.

Tka wkola world panUttad to otUbH nler
these conAtiona.

Begin BOW to get yoor samples ready aa here-

ofora. Twaho kaads make sample.

Board op Trade,
lliyavflla.^y.

NEW RURAL ROUTES.

Territory Covered in Free Delivery

Service to Bo Eetablished.

By the establishment on December l.'th of

rural free delivery routes Noa. 5 and 6 from

this city, tba faOowiHI tarritflty will ha eov-

Rooto No. 6 foUowa Lexington pike to Maple

pike, tkaaea over said pike to Hill City pike,

thence to the Clif t pike, thence East and North

to Strode's Run pike, thence to Fleming pike,

thence to Taylor Mill pike, thence over aaid pike

and Fleming pike to city. Length of roote,

twenty-two and oae-balf mile.'>; area covered

sixteen square miles; population served 810.

Route No. 6.—Sontheaat to Taylor Mill pike,

thence to Oraagaborg, thenoa North to Plum-

ville, thence hack over Lewla and Maaon pike

to city. Length of route twenty-two miles;

area covered seventeen square miles ; population

served 790.

Roote No. 1 will be slightly changed on

December 16th. Instead of leaving city over

Germantown pike, the Currier will ^o out Lex-

ington pike to the Jersey Ridge pike, thence

over aaidplka toGomoatown piko, tkaaea over

roate aa at present, aopplyiag Waat Bad patrons

on tbe return trip.

No. 11, the Dover route, commences at the

Postofflce at Dover, thence South to Minerva on

the Dover and Minarva pike, tkaace Waat aad

.South on tbe Walton and Frazee pike to German-

town pike East of Fairgrounds, thence Ka.><t un

Germantown pike to Fern I.«af, thence North-

weat to Minerva, thenoa Bant aad Soatk to

Tnckahoe, tkeaee Northweat over Dovor aad

Tuckahoe pike !n [i-v.t Pivstoffice. Total

length of route \ii> niiie.s, and covers 20 square
milea; number of hooaea on roato 188; popala-

tion served 960.

4- THELEDGER.

New YorkhkSB larger Jewi^ih pupuUtion than

aay otbar city ia the world.

Nearly 800,000 acres of land in t he i 'hipi ewa

ladiaa BiaarvatioB in Northern Minnesota were

tUa weak to aottlaaNai

Tke vdoo of timber is conaiderably iaereased

bgr floating in rafts because its sap, iilhumiaooa

and salty materiala are dissolved out.

Oaptaia Richmond Pearaoa Uobson reported

to the police at New York tbe loss by his sister

of a pane ouotatniag aad a modal bebmg-

tae to kki wUek waa pnaaatad hjr aao of tko

A eklld of Mia. Qeo. T. Hvusoa. whvii |n>ltlii«

bis usaal aatoiday aljibt bolfe, slepiped baok
afBlnst o hot stove wbtoh bomad Mm severely.

The obllil waa In great acoay and liU routlier eonld

do nutblug topaeify Mw. Remembrrlug llml she

hitd a bxltle of ('b«mberlaln'« Pain Halm In thv

house, she iliouglit (be woald try ll. In less than
half an hour after applylnr It ttie chilil w as i|uk'l

and asli)«|i. and In laaa Ibait two wi»<l>> was welL

Mr*. Uentoii Is a well known rvaldeni of K< I'nr.

Va. Pain H^lin la aa anlUrpile Unlui'm ami < >

paaUUy valuabte tot barae, outs. krutM>* and
epMtBa. pior sate by J. Jaa. Wood A Bob.

If the newttpapery circulated in the Ignited

Slates in a year were |irinlc'l in book form they

would make 4,(X)U,lXJ.i,i»iK.i lljino. v..),, men.

A ooaunittoo has now been formed in Paris
|

to ereet a pabHc monoment to the memory of
i

the carrier pigeonn that rendered such signal I

services during the -nege of I'arn. I

The olde.st Hhip in the worM. the mail schooner

Vigilant, running into .--i. Croix, F. \V. I., al-

though now oadar the French lag, waa baiH of
|

BMoxoak.atBMS,Maaa..ki IWe.
|

Richard Crokor kaa been ananfanonaly eleetod I

a life honorary member of the Democratic Club

of .New York. Former rrestdent Cleveland is

the only alkar Nib hoootary

Mks Caraw. a traiaad nnrao who ia sappooad

to bo at Patoraoa, N. Li being Hongbt by

Paiaadeaa (Cal.) attorneys who »«« t<> pay kat

llO.OOO left her by Frank J. Kdwanlo, a civil

engiaeer of California.whom she named throogh

a long Ulaeas.

John Bayden waa arreatsd at \'iiicei.nes and

eat to the Peaitoatiary the same di^. Ue

eoataaod to aattiag In to a hani the algkt ko-

fore. It is alleged that h>' h...- (.e. n firing

builiJiaga ia the aa%tbarhood (ur ) e«ra. Ue is

aSyaaaaoU
'

('aptain Daniel Rice, a cavalry officer in tbe

Civil War, died suddenly in St Laiia. BaWBB
born near Louisville in 1^1 1.

Several prominent men who have been exiled

from Finland have presented a memorial to tba

Our coaplaiaiH Utterly of the obaaoa paq
tralad bi Fbriaad by the roproaaatalhoa «f tka

Rawlaa QowaaawBt

A straage atory of tke diacovery of an nn-

suspected art treasnre roraee from Canada. A
Montreal art dealer was playing golf and drove

aball through a window of a cottage. It struck

a pietara on tbo wall The dealer paid haad-

aome compensation and also aoqnirad tbo in-

jured picture. It turned out, after cleaning

aad ezarainatioo, to be a liutch iaterior by

Teniera. of tbe value of $2,500. Half of tbU

aaai tbo daaiar gave to the origiaal owaer, to

Kodol DjrapepalB One daee for the aiomaeb that

which II U unable todo tW llwlf. even when but

tUghUydlaorderedetoier leaded. Kodol Dysp<>|>.

sta Care auppltee tbe nalnral )uloea of dl(eattuB

aad does tbe work of tbe stomach, relaxing the

nervous tonalon.whUe the luRamed mueclaa ot that

arfan era allowad to rset aad heal. Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure illge.ii what yim eat and rnabirs tba

•lomacb aixi dlir««tlv« organs to transfurm all

lee4kBlortek, iBdMoad. told J . Jaa. Weed*

toMaeaUi
tabalM

New York Olty win

Sam to pay it H^OOOytOO

a war claim.

General Grant's famous "I^et as have peace"

letter waa found by a scavenger BBinng aoiro

waate papers in Hartford, Conn.

. i

River
News

Tka rivar eoattaaoa to fall at dl polata.

.several steamlioatinen are oajoyiag life and

health at French Lick Springs.

Soon as a good rise comes tbe Liee Line boats

will enter the Ciaeiaaati, LoaiiviUo aad Mem-
phis trade.

Tko Hany Brown, J. B. Williama, City of Cin-

oiaaatl, Moraiag Star, Jaliaa PojNiraa, Parlor

City, W. C. HIta, SBBalkiao aad Columbia are at

Jeffersonville. The W. W. O'Neil, Alice Brown

and Sam Clark are at Towhead Island. The Tom

Dodaworth ia at Weat Lioniaville and tha J. B.

rtnley at Wolf Creek.

Notwitbataadiag tbo hmgotoga of low water

in the Ohio river, there have been hnt very few

boat^ to run aground anywhere and stick any i

great length of tiaw, 80 far. One or two boats

sank, bat thay wora oaaily raised. All the larger
j

steaaboata and all tha towbcots have found

'

harbors at good landings and are waiting for the

fall rise so that they can resume their trips,
i

It is tbe general opfadoa of old river prophets '

that tbe low water aaaaoa will aooa be over and

tha fifor trade aad traSe will agaiakabooaiiBg. I

BBS AHm — W
Atkinta, Ga., escaped tbe sor^

geon^s knife, by using Lydia E.

Pinkhani*8 Vegetable CooipooDd.
" Dear Mrk. Pinkham :— I wlak to

ezprena my gratitude for the leatorad
health and happinean Lydi* E. PIbIt-
ham'a Vefeutblo Compoand baa
brought into my life.

"I had ouffered for thrw* jraan wHta
terrible paina at tbo Una of

)

Mr. C. Haney of Qeneva, O., had the piles for 40

years. Doctors and dollars eould do blm no last-

Bg good. DeWltt's Wlteh Basel Salve oared htm
permsBently. Invaloable for eots, bnras, bruises

sprains, laoeratlons, eczema, tetter, salt rheum,

and all other skin. diseases. Look for tbe nam-
UeWltt on tbe paekage—all otben are obeap.

worthless oountertelta. Bold by t. Jaa. Wood A
Son, Dmgglsts.

proponed an operation.
I felt BO wt-ak and aick that I felt

aure that I could not aurvive tbe ordeal,
and so I told him that I would not an>
dergo it- Th<« fullnwinir week I read
an »dTcrtis«'iiient in the paper of your
Ve^table Compoiiiid in such an eioei^

gency, and 8<> I ilecidcd t' < try it. Great
waa my joy to find tliat I actually in>'

proved after taking two bottler, eo I

kept taking it for ten weeks, and at tbe
end of that time I waa cured. I bad
gained eighteen pounda and waa in

excellent health, and am now.
" You surely deaerve great aneeoaa,

and you have my very beat wiaboa."—
Miaa AuoB BAiLar. 80 North BmO^
yard, AUantaa, O^.—#we»jb<^ye»»*Mi»
•/aSMeMter^rsstorfMrnKiiMi timmi te m-
All sick women would b« wlM

if theywould takeJUjdi*S.Pink;
ham's vmetaMo OoavMBiaai
beweU.

JUST RECEIVED, A FRESH SUPPLY OF

LOWNEY'S

LYONS'S

ALLEGRETTrSChocolates
THE F. H. TBAXEL CONFECTIONERY CO.

•TBUCPHOWB IIT. •

M illIonaires
Don't visit our store iu huDohe8, hut not an hour ul the day passes
that our doors don't open to the farmer, the laborer, tbe tdamster,
railroader, driver, carpentera, cigar makera, harness makera or me-
chanic of sunie 8urt. To tbeae men we extend a cordial invitation

to call and see tbe

CLOTHING
\\ V have nil (iiir t iMr- fur their .-pccial u-^c. SuitBi Ovorcnnti', Jeans
rantc, Oviiiillis, Heavy sSbirtc, etc.; ui't Jm'i r, cheap ^tuff niailc to

he siilil for a .-^ong, but rather Suits ami dvercoatH from durable und
handsome fabrics, guaranteed and sold at the following reasonable
prices: Suits and Overcoats, 9:^.50, $5, |7, $8, $10, |12, $15, (18.

Every nne ;l V;iliic iit the nhuve prii-e.

Mi!. WttKKINliM.VN, w want y.'nr fnide, ami you'll cer-

tiiinlv take no rink here, for it i- niuiu y K,, -k if you are not satie-

ried. This is a I nion ftore. \Vc ask th' rni.Jii im n for their pa-

tronage, friendship and support. 88c s)o .! il for one more week,
the best Winter Underwear that can be bad. Others ask $1 per
!«uit; 88c satisfies us.

i. WESLEV LEE,
KORRECT KLOTHtER, Second i» market.

Eczema, Tetter,

Skin Diseases,

SORE?

Pitrples, Chapped Hands and lips are

instantly releived and speedily cured hy

the freeappUcatiooof the toothinff, cool-

ing and healing remedy Paracamph. The
powerful anti-septic properties of this

remedy make it a snre cure for all fonni

of Sltin diseases. It kills the germs that

create the itching, btioging and burning,

opensthe pores, stimulates the drciUatioa

and makes the skin soft, smooth and
healthy. It is mother's remedy and is to-

day America's most popt»lar household

remedy . Every bottle guarranteed to give

satisfaction or money refunded. Sold in

2SC, 5ocand$i.oo bottles by all drug-

gists. There is nothing "just as good."

THC PARaCAMPM CO. LOUiaVIUK. KV. U. S. A.

SORE?

paracamph.
nt iMi If MN 1.NiN mmiT.

m



H'lw Imir will it tnk* th^ mnn to fill

fhr Mck if he does not ttop Uie Itakt
To ntteniplto nouhah tb« baajr<
Ctoniacti is

Msrd w like trv

Ing to till the
Mck with the
bote in it. When
tiw atomach and
other dig«ative
•nd nutritive or-
gans are dia-

CMed. tlMre ia a
conabnt km of

nutrition.

Enough is ratenj
hut the body
loaaafleah.-plaih
proof that the
tbod eaten \%
largely wasted
bei-ause it is not
digeated and as-

similated.

Df. Pierce's
Medical

Oiaeovery cures
diaeaw a of the
•totnach and
Other orgaaa of
4igeati(Mi and
autritioa. It

atopa Um Icaka
by which niitri-

tkm ia kiat, and
eoabloa the
building up of the boil>- by the nntri*
tioa derived from food. The gain in
weight proves the cure.

I^tve Tears aco 1 was taken tick with wJitt
Hm ooetor called ocrvouRiicis and iadiaeslion."
wrttn Mrs. Warren E Pirkfr, «roran|re sirret
Naniiickrt. Mau. -Ilr rnw ni--.Ii, "ir for
the trouble, but I ton I nut r»t rvrn .i liii:<- t '.int
Oroatmral without surtt-niik: "rvrrriv In n ffw
ffloiilhf I bej[dn to havr >!i4ti-«<i'i(( paina riuht
in Ihr pit of niv -itonii'.!! : ^ . .til tl)c doctor
•K*tii aud he I hail catarrh of itomach;
favr me mrdicini* hut it did not do any good.

Itwi poiimU lu !)ire« months. I theu com-
pcnccd tnkiiig lir Pieicc's medteiaea and imon
penn lo feel hctt.>r I bavt Uken sis buttle* ol
^OoWc* Medical INseMenr.' (wo of • Favorite
frtacrlpUaa •nd lis visls of Or. Pierce's M>
leu I kaMiiiiacdUNipawkb. Can sat e«ci)r>

Mr. Ml It Hart wartte Ciadmti Auriagr,

<-"l«nel John B. ClliiaW if rimkfM h h
tli« city.

Mr. Joass Myall is on a trip to rslatives at

J<iflla.Ma. ^^^^
Hi>ti. IM. Uaua of BNoknUb «h lathe

city yesterday.

Dr. G. M. Phillips uf St. Louia ii ia tha city

Dr. Pierco'a
plipation.

Felltttcam

PIJBUGgjljlMii^
MAramtt, kt.

H'/iif Btreamer— »»IB.

Bluf RAi:« or aiKow:

Mlark AUovt 'twill waBMBB (row

Mar* anjcaaTK cvLsaa twtil bat

II Mtmek'B aotskowa nu chancewsV ssa,

MrtyriM

JamM Lani;rion Cortls. who. {n 1889, wai the

American p irly i :vn iiil.»t>- ( <t i'r.--!>;Ji'rit of the

United States. i« dead at hid home at Stratford,

OOM. _ . . ,

Tka Ra|NiblicaD National Committee has been

called to aiaet in Waohington Friday, December

llth, to decide the time and place of holding

the next Republirm National Convontioo and

to transact other bu.-<inos.<.

Hiss Annie Junes of Norfo.k, \'a., who went

avagr a week ago, ia still missing, and her friendo

htn offen'd a reward regarding her where-

•beats. Mi^s Laara M8x1>>y i^* aliio missing, and

lltaa Jone.V8 fatiily think r^he i 'umpanied Miia

Maxley while in a hv[ii!oti'- i".'.

•

TNIPRaFittOR S LO'E STORV.

Tke M«oq>hia Seinltar of Wedniaday, Novem-

»>«r lUli.aays: "The Prof -s.wr'.i Love .<?tory" ia

eiceedingly wholesome andi'omhines in its tell-

ing a love interest, a ijuaintnesK uf hnroor and

paUoa and a ganoine clevenxaa that appeals

foireefally to hnnan nature. Preaented by a

capable i-ompany, thi.< production of Barrie's is

an attraction that is worth the while of every

khaater<goer. "The Professor's Love Story"

wia tka offarlag at the Lyceum last evening by

Barry Beraaford and his well-balanced cnmpar.>

.

It was received with unbijunileii (ieliRhl. Mr

Beraaford has a nice conception of the role of

Prefeasor Goodwillle, and he delineataa it ia as

original thouj^h eminently pleasing manner.

The sapportine company ix very capable. Miss

Julia Batch>.-lor (ijivas a suci es.-.ful intcrprot.ition

of the character of Lucy White. The play ia

veil staged and preaented with an eye to the

artistic. At the Opera house Wednesday, No-

vember ISth. Seats on sale at Ray's Drugstore.

jm WMAT v*v WAirr.

Mi-).-) FMith Lane ha« tx^en the pleasant truest

of Mi^s I.ettie Purnell of Walnut street.

Mr. David Frauo retoraed to Laziastea yaa'

terday afteraooa, after apsaiWn seraral days

with hi..< brother, Dr.J.M. PfSBis, asd rslatlvt'n

in the county.

Mr. Jei>.-<ie Vize and UL-u Dellia Blanton, both

of Fleming county, were married tUl MminK
by .'^<)uire Grant at his office.

Colonel E. F. Clajr of Paria was elected Preai-

dent of tha AaMriesa Breeden* Proteothra Aa-

sooistkw at ameatiag at Leaiagtoa.

The oI ! Faman^aad Merch.-intt' Kank passed

away with tha opeaiag of the First National

Bank at Gfaaaap yaatecdy Bionit>g.

Messrx. Clarence L. Bailee aad ThooMa D.

Slatteiy have forawd a partaerabip nadar the

Am name of Sallee ft Slatteiy, for the prac-

tice of law. Roth are lawyen of astabUahed

repntation, and their united labora will no doobt

be narked with nnbouadad aaeBasa.

Repreitentat ivi-,-< iT "ii) Louisvilli- !ir;v..' iimi

indutriea left yesterdiiy morning on a special

traia for a tour of tbs South, for the purpose

of drumming up business for Louisville. They

will visit 29 cities and towns in the territory

embracing Memphis, on the West, New Orleans

and Pensacola on the .<oiith ami Kast.

The United States id seeking to have the port

of Wija, Koras, opened, aad a warship with

Minister Allea oa board i'< about ready to leave

Yokohama for Wija on that misxioa.
• • •

J. N. Evans, President of the Board of

Regents of the State University and one of the

wealthiest and most prominent citizens of Ne-

vada, died at Reno from the effects of a fall.

The Friattae PetrUed Pheaoaanon Company

of Asheville has brooght anit for $3,600, which

it claims it was fleeced out of by A. W. Sitton,

wh.isoM :t I'l alleged petrified man which after-

ward proved to be made of Portland ceaant.

.^tan lar 1 Oil yesterday delared a quarterly

dividend of $12 per share. The laat dividend

was $5 per share^

Four laborers on the farm of Dr. S. H. Hart-

man, South of Columbus, O., were blown to

piecea yeaterday by a pramatore exploaion of

dyaaaite whib Uaatiag

Tha BsMO jresterday, by a vote of 17* > to

adopted the rule providing f(>r immediate

consideration of the I'ubaii reciprocity meai<ure,

ahattiag oat ail amendments, and fixing a vote

for 4 o'eloek on Tbnnday.

Princess Elizabeth, S-year-old daughter of the

fJrand Duke of Il..s.i.'. di. d if rhol. ra at Skier-

niewics, Poland, ye.-iterday morning. The little

Princess had accompanied her father, who was

escorting the Csar and Csarina fron Danaatadt

to Rnaaia.

Speed records of the state of Indiana for

trai-ti in cnr," were brokea Sunday, when the In-

iliunii l iii Traction Company ran a car from

Muncia to .UiJerson, I'.i 1-2 milen.everj- mile in

less than a minute. The fa.iteHt mile was made

in 46

Wisdom in

Family Life.

The Mutual Life Iti«uratice Com-
pany of New York is constantly
demonstrating its ability and ex-
periencc in advising buMness men
concerning money matters in the
home. For instance,
rU law AwMtiaM W.W^I 1 1» > r>iiliiWp»n« •boilM

•aiMtalir IM PiMtr.iMM pollclM*i«anila( IvISOISaiii Tlia
MmmI iMMaiM* l'.ci*p«ar a( Nn Vcwic 1 ht fonatol

, aturtact undvr wMrh iImm )m>IIc1m wm l,««iv<1 ««rt to m-
.r.1*.t thir hU willow T*. rlv« •( on. * |:*0 000 In <««>! tnil

n,nn ialin. mic of MAX) for tw«niv V'lr* ,ri.
I u %^ li

• I Oi^ ..f thm p*ni"l .h* *1 :l r*f«l • ^ aiOOOO "I >

"^i^ r«ii.

I ng thm ti.,al ainixmt r*. tlvvd mi,.1«t th««« |>iilli iM tl40 000
wMi-h Th- (.miiliiin, pftid by I4r WMarhouM amouulcd to only
MT.«St»

(AVffw th/ Pkilaiel^ia Ktetrd, fiov. tj, ifot.)

In writing for terms on similar

Kliciesi state what you would
:e to receive in cash at the end of

limited payment period, amount
you would like your beneficiary to

receive in event of jrovr dtath*
and give your age.

ThS MUTUAL LlPK InSDRANCB
CoMP.vNY OF Nkw York
KiCHAKD A. McCURDV, President.

BISCOB HINItMAM, Maneger,

tionlaeUle, Kg.

R. H. NRWRLL, SpeeUI ARonl. Maysvllle. Ky

Reim's.

ASSIGNEE'S SALL
Ay oi0er of Manon foiinly Court Ism snthnrtiind

lo tell at private nr putillo sale the stock ol souds
of D. 0. Wilson of oranaelMira, Kjr., and Ii not
><>ki la Brtvaie sale I wtll sell aaaw at pnltHe sale
on Frl&y, Novembar SRh.
noHWi MILLABD UKKt, Assignee.

RESTAURANT ROYAL!....

.•<>4 Miirtrl MrftL
Miss Anoie M. Wallace.

W was.

t'. O. Itolea Ibr Tlu>itk>ar1<lnv Di>,t.

For 'l'h:ink!>ai\ inif I>«\ tlif ('. iiiul o. mil m U

rouiul trip tirki-t> totillpoiiiia iii>r \r<'' a in^' r>o

luli'ii af rnti' of '•nrniul oio' lluril furt'. i xccjit tm

Ickei sniil f..r li'ss ili.m fni I'.'ins. Tli'ki'ts oii shIi>

NovemlAT 2Mh and SOtb; reluru lliuU NovciuIkt

aoth.

For U^ies and Geitlenfo.

Everything new and clean. Oysters and Klith
tn eveiy style. UaaAhas at all boaia.

Xo Charge I
Wanit*," "

TerrWar •me Wm7 MUvrs* BatM
to tho Wms.

lie tuie your ticket reads via UIk Four Kooti'.

Ttiree dally ttsint. inoriiluK. noon and uixtii.

Very low one w»y colonists lli-knn on mile every

day until Noyi'mlxT 30lb, to WushlnKtoii.

Oregon, Idnho. Moninna, Utah and Uritlili Co-

lumbia.

C'OrmiMiniliiiti low rsle* In effect every day un-

til Noveinlier 3l)lli It. i'nilforniu |)Olotl.

If you sro I'onleunilHt ini: irlp to any imlnl lo

\\.'Jr y.>u \mI! t.iul it In U' tn y.ior lllIiTCl', to

write to the iiiiili-rsi^'iied, staliuk; fully \oiir jioiiii

of ilei«llnatloii. your iicHri'st railronil otHtlon. tlio

nuinljer in your jmriy iind the date ymi wish lo

ittsri. He w ill liivo you full information, tlipciact

oost of your trip or. If you so di'sire. will cull on
yon 111 orrsnn anil e\ plum ev«-ryttilni: fully toyn i

K iftteraddretaed to liliu. uivitiK tiliii inforinat ji mi.

may be the laaaBS of saviuK'you M-vmi iiMihir>.

R. C. KKN.N KUY.
Southeastern Passenger Agent, Big Voar Boute,

HantlDfton. W. Vs.

SEASONAILE

r.overnor Heckham h.u deiiijinated Attorney

I B. G. Williams of the Frankfort Bar to argue for

the Commonwealth the Jim Howard ease which

will be hearil befon- the Court of .Appeals on

November li4th. The employment was sug-

gested by Attorney Ceneral Pratt, whose duty

it ia to raprasent the state.

Bargains!
I>ri'^« Good* at SOf yaid, well wortk TSe, some

tM-re Hvr and 11.

I'nderwoar at popular prices, but extra Rood for
tha itrloe.

Blankets nt .Ml^ worth Tht: lilankets nt V»t.
w.irth «!.•»: HlMiikeH. »ll wool, nt S .V) worth K).
lUiiiki t-. pliild nil »ii..l. *!. worth ft,

ir.ui'' iiiu.l.' I ..iiiforts f I ..V) uiul t\.n\ l.'irije ami
lean.
American iscHuiy ( orsi't.s are yet In the letnl.

Iieit shape, mt»t durable; SI.

Largest stook of BIbbons la the city.
Have your Gloves flitcd and warranted by buy-

Ine here.
New goods dally. It from Hoefllch's. of the

same i]uu1ltv. eheaiier: If of the siitiie prlre. ijual-

iiv '.•i..r

Robert L. Hoeflich,
211, 2\.\ Market Street.

WASHINQTON OPERA-HOUSE

November
Wednesday, ^ff^^jf

H'nnffd." " LoU" nnJ " Fntind," an4 not eatttding
Ihr ft Unet In Imgt/t, art / Kt.ll lo all.

aVH* Ii—lsi»— AalT«>rUM>aiessSa tmmrtt*
sritfcowi pmr.

If ann»*ri fail to ccmr tin ^rit time, im twrVr nt

mnny rtpftiiion* a» are nerfttary to t*€u. « you
•ulvertiM for. W* %viah n4rfriisfra tit fttl tKmi tfhejf

are nnt imfnteinfi on u§ by i..tnf our free eokyemne,

WWAt^trHnre mitit /urTii>>> cn^.vihirh ran be

ltfimttltH0m»reentby mull.

THS PUBLIC tJU>9JU,
jTo. isai

iOanted.
A^¥^itemrntt unrirr (hit heading, noi «

flV4 linet, 10 rrnli nirh trmertion, or #0 C€nU

WANTKU-TO IlKNT-A good tobaooo farm

scrlptlon. alsn state prioe.
gttsta, Ky

with privilege of travliig same; give de-
• ALBKRT ALKB. An

^^mSltuations iOanted.
Adrerti»eTj%^(t unrier thU fi^ufiinif uxseried fret;

but adrertiMtra mutt fumith the ropy.

wANTED-SITI ATION- Ashouseffirl. Mlsi
VIOLA rVLTY.. ai West Second street.

i^dlpUkaMe
AtverUanmnt* wstfer Mlt Sseeatg twiirSsd Awar

Sal oavsrMssrs asest j

WANTED—OOOO COOK -And ireneriil houiie-
keeper. Apply to I.u Mode .Millinery .Store,

No West tieoond street. nolfl i\v

U'ANTKD WORKIIAM) To strip lobai-eo.
and -ilii r farmwork. TIIKODORK I'OW-

I'.K. K inil K.iuieXo.4, Maysvllle. «o71w.

AtvtrtUmtnti under IMi JUodliie.i
Ses Mum,U eenU each lawrMen, orM

eaessefMS
Is g isssf.

plOR RKNT-l)i:sil!AIU,l. RK8IDRNCR-
.1- Fourth aireet. botwi en Limestone and Mar-
ket, John Wheeler property. For (urthar particu-
lars apply alM. P. Btamond's gioeery. noT iw

ITWR RENT-DE.SIRAIILK RKSIDKNt^K- Hot
J- and cold water. Imtli. cas uud all r.i>uvi'nl

ences. No. 2(1 West iieooud. Apply to Mrs. L.
V. DAVIS, Vo. U West Second. tt

For Jak.
A^tfmtU^memU wider

FOU SAl.r. tiOAT AMD CABT—In tlrnt das
iidition. Apply lo A8BBY Bl'KiioVM

inmerce stro<.-l. iiulSlw

eCoSl.
AdvertUementt under (AU heatllnQ

but adverlieere mud /umwA the e^py,

a*aaMaM*eliMMlUvev IMMeto.

When yon feel dull after eating.

When yon have no app<-tlt«.

When you have a bad taste In the mouth.

When yoar liver Is torpid.

When yoar boweU are constipated.

When yon have headaehe.

Wbea you feel biliou*.

Tbay will improve your ap|ietiie. I'leaoiie and
Invigorate your stomach, and regulate your Itrer

•od bowels. Prioe IS eenU per box. Kot sale by

J. Jaa. Wood A Sun.

A BesMHluikle

One of the' most remarkable cases of a oold,

deep-seated on the lungs, esuslng pneumonia, Is
'

that of klm.riertnide R. Penner. Murioii, Ind., who '

wax iitlr- iy i tir il I.J Mif uw of i )iii- >linuteCoUi:h

< ure. .slii>i>ii>> ' rhi i-ougliini! aii'l KtruinlnK >"

weakened me that T ran down in m lirlit from MX
ton pimnda. I triiil a nunili> r f r 'nii iliri. to no

avail until I us>-d<iiii- Minuii' i u/h ( un-. I'our

lioiili s i f ilii» wonderful remedy riiMl nn- i ntln ly

of th>' i-ouKb. siriMiirtlieoed my liini^ii and n Ktorod

me to my normal welubt, lu aiih ami a^ri iiitih."
^

Sokl by J. ,l»s. Wood A 8on, Urugglals.

I H.\ r iMili I l.l.l.oW

HARRY BERESFORD,
In .1. M. Itarrle's Masterplf^e.

The Professor's

Love Story!
A ithorof The Little Minister." —nie Admiral

t r. -li'"i 1,1 lallty SipM-i. ' ete. 1 tmraeterUtie
ami run. ,

- in.-' mm I'iinis. whi-r- ii'»r« and »mili'«
j

tiieei lUKn. i i < ' 111 ii.M in. i oine uii'l brhiK a brixht
'Uuny Juui' ' r Iwi emborofyourllfe. I

Lo.ST-+>( RArHOOK- If the person who bor-
rowi'd my wraptiook some time slnw will re-

turn It hn will r>'oeiv.' a reward. A. S. KLLIS,
M l)., i:^ Wi'M rhirdjlrecU uol^Mlw

I
O.ST - iiK.l.T- lilanksUk with boekli!. Rxium

I J 111 Ihlh olUi-e. liolllw

Lo.ST -KA.SflNA'I'oll lli twii'ii W II llawes H

residence and L. and .\. lie|iot. black lee

wool Fascinator. Baturn to,Ledger oflloe or W.
H. HA ^VES^Coiinty Assessor. noil Iw

IOST W HILL Saturday iiicht. bi-tween Ma-
J M>n ( 'oil II I V I 111 1 1(1 i 111: .Vtisooiat ion and I., and

N I>i |>.il I'ltiili-r ri'iiirii to this oillre anil ri-ceiM'
r^'wanl iio4 Iw

GO TO THE

NEW YORK STORE
FOR. • ••••sssBARGAINS!
Important News for Wrap Cus-

tomersa A $10 Wri|i for

$5s Sounds Like a Fairy

Tale, But it is TruOs

Most d—Iw buy their wnipe IVom
dnuBBaen te tiie ranner time. We bay
oure direct Awaa tba maker* late in the aea-
Noii when the mAlwftwturorw want to K«^t rid
of what thry lieve. That in thn mnxon we
can make you thiH «>flVr. ('nine and look at
thoni. They are made of very line Black
\%'<K>l Cheviot, new style cape, mllltMfjr

Hhouldera, the lateat atyte, % lenfftb.

HAYS & COe'^^lfRB
I». S.-SPKt lAI, roil MONDAY ONLY-Vopy tine IMteta

Silk, :27 incheo wide, worth HOc, Ibr Monday only 50o.

Charles A. Walther,
Merchant Tailor.

You can save money by buying your Fall and Winter
Clothing Irom rae.

Suits to Order $15 and Better.

Overcoat to Order $15 and Better.

Trousers to Order $5 and Better.

Largest line to select from that was ever brougtit liere.

Place your order now and avoid the rush.

Chas. A.Walther
Merchant TaUor,

t

No. 23 Wesi Second Street, MAYSVILLE, KY.

Why Pay 12o or More for

LOST I'l R.si; Somewhere b<-tueen Opera-
hmiM' diH.r unit n seat la the baleoey, a blaok

hnnil pnr>i' uiih liuig chain. Please lateni lo
ihi- "llli-i' anil •ililiiir.

LOST l'.\( K \(;r. \i ar eorner Poorth aad
Marki'i. iiiii' Mardra-,..|ilriwaUi andoneted-

liorderi-d fowl. Ki'tiiru toihis oftli-e. no7lti«'.

HitEH-
I ir.»t l our i;.i.n l)<)«n Stairs..
IIhUiio*' uf Ihiwn Slain ,..

Kir.t Three Rows Haleuny
lialauoe of Bahsony
liallery

.^dtrtrNsMifnls . mt^ AjatfK^eusrlsil /rm.-
tm a ilesrWssrs anisl ptntiih I

.11 fiO

.. I tn
7»

. M

. as

J? JAMBS MACKBY, at SharUTl <

The merchatU who wiahen

to reach people who buy goode,

putt hit advertitement in a pa-
per that people read; the mer-
chant who throwi hU money
ateay, fives kU mtvarNaement to

tht fakir wkapnmUM to put ii

on a «mrd mmd hang it up on a
ttreet eomer.

Not le»» than 5,000 people

read TiiK Lkd»kr Sit days in

the year. This make$ a total of
1,560,000. reader* in a year.

t^Do you want your
Mine and imHnsu rtptated
that e/teit wUkta tht mat twlve
monUttf

I
Wkaa yoe eaa buy the beat gratea

I la MaysTllla at

i-f-f^ mm
I f us?•••••
I

AUo handle Brtdt, Lime, Sand and

I

Salt. Agents for Alabaster Plaster.

MAYSVILLE COAL GO.

PILES
CURED WITHOUT KNIFE. HO PAIN.

Dr. C. M. BECKLER,
or .rt

I

iiiiti Iw

IrtolM) -BUNCH or KBYS-Apply at ihii
. oUtce. octao Iw

Iloiir^ 5 I'i ."i T I ' H. Sundays 9 to IJ. 'Phone

»ia W. Kigfcafc tM.. ClwHnnati.

REMOVAL r

R. C. POLLITT,
DENTIST.

»H SF.COND STRUT,CTer Powers's StoTsStoie.

i^AU Work Guaranteed.

DR. LANDMAN,
OBNTRAIi HOTEL,

THUR8DAT, DEO. 8 , WW.

Beginning November 16th!
We will offer the greatest chance to buy Winter Boots and Shoes ever known in MaysviUee 60c Buys $1 Worth in

This Sale. Several immense stocks of boots and shoes bought for spot cash at less than one-half the cost enables

us to do this. Surprising values in Men's Extra Fine Shoes, such as only DAN COHEN can offer. Come to

see us next week and we will surprise you. The quality is first class. Remember, this sale is a money saver for you.

fi'?""^ DAN COHEN'S SK"'anager
•DON'T FORGET, 50c BUYS SI WORTH AT THIS SALE'


